Appeal No. 0778: Century Well Service v. Division of Mineral Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
CENTURY WELL SERVICE, 
Appellant, 
-vs-




Appeal No. 778 
Review of Chiefs Order 2006-137 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEAL 
Appearances: Richard D. Wetzel, Jr., Counsel for AppeUant Centwy Well Services; Mark G. Bonaven1Ura, 
Assistant Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee Division of Mineral Resources Management. 
Upon Notice of Withdrawal filed by Appellant, the Commission hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 778, with prejudice. 
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RE: Cepmry Well Service <Awellantl v. Qiyjsion ofMjrugal Resources <Appellee! 
Appeal No. 778, Review of Chiefs Order 2006-137 
Dear Commission Secretary: 
Now come the panies, by and through the undersigned counsel and hereby notifY the Oil & Gas 
Commission that the panies have reached an .lllllicable senlement agreement in the above mauer. 
This document will serve as the Notice of Dismtssal. The Heating scheduled for Wednesday, 
October 10, 2007 at 9:30a.m. shall be removed from the docket. 
Respe 
D. WETZEL, JR. 
Crabbe, Btown & James 
500 S. Front Str~ct, Suite 1200 
Columbus, OH 43215 
Counsel for 4ppel/unr 
Century Well Services, In•·· 
